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 What is the way to glory and victory in the kingdom 
of God? Jesus told his disciples that he must first suffer rejec-
tion, be crucified, and then rise again on the third day. In so 
many words he explained that there could be no victory and 
no glory without the cross. Jesus' prediction of his suffering 
and death on the cross caused his disciples great dismay and 
disbelief. Peter, who was often the first to react to whatever 
Jesus had to say, wanted to protect Jesus from any threat or 
harm. That is why he rebuked the very thought of Jesus hav-
ing to face rejection, condemnation, and crucifixion. 
  
"My way or God's way" 
 Why did Jesus use the word "Satan" when he ad-
dressed Peter? When Jesus went out into the wilderness to 
prepare for his public ministry, Satan came to tempt him to 
follow a different path than the one chosen by the Father in 
heaven. Now Jesus recognizes in Peter's response another 
temptation to seek a different and less costly path for accom-
plishing his mission than the way of the cross. The word 
"Satan" literally means "adversary" - one who stands in oppo-
sition. Jesus reminds Peter that his role is not to be an adver-
sary but a disciple - one who gets behind his Master to follow 
with trust and obedience.  
 
Victory and glory through the cross 
 Jesus knew that the cross was the only way he could 
ransom us from slavery to sin with the price of his blood 
which was shed for our freedom. Through his sacrificial death 
on the cross, Jesus defeated Satan who held us in bondage to 
sin and condemnation. And Jesus defeated the power of death 
and overcame the grave through his resurrection. Through his 
obedience to his heavenly Father's will, Jesus reversed the 
curse of Adam's disobedience. His death on the cross won par-
don for the guilty, freedom for the oppressed, healing for the 
afflicted, and new life for those condemned to death. His death 

makes possible our freedom to live as the adopted sons and 
daughters of the merciful Father in heaven.  
 
The paradox of God's economy 
 Jesus told his disciples that they, too, must be willing 
to lay down their lives in order to gain new everlasting life 
with the Father in his kingdom. There's a certain paradox in 
God's economy. We lose what we gain, and we gain what we 
lose. When we try to run our life our own way, we end up los-
ing it to futility. Only God can free us from our ignorant and 
sinful ways. When we surrender our lives to God, he gives us 
new life in his Spirit and the pledge of eternal life. God wants 
us to be spiritually fit and ready to do his will at all times. 
When the human body is very weak or ill, we make every ef-
fort to nurse it back to health. How much more effort and at-
tention should we give to the spiritual health of our hearts 
and minds!  

 
The great exchange 
 What will you give to God in exchange for freedom 
and eternal life? Are you ready to part with anything that 
might keep you from following the Lord Jesus and his perfect 
plan for your life? Jesus poses these questions to challenge 
our assumptions about what is most profitable and worth-
while in life. In every decision of life we are making ourselves 
a certain kind of person. It is possible that some can gain all 
the things they have set their heart on, only to wake up sud-
denly and discover that they missed the most important thing 
of all. Of what value are material things if they don't help you 
gain what truly lasts for eternity. Neither money nor posses-
sions can buy heaven, mend a broken heart, or cheer a lonely 
person.  

 
Losing all to gain all with Jesus Christ 
 A true disciple gladly gives up all that he or she has in 
exchange for an unending life of joy and happiness with God. 
God gives without measure. The joy he offers no sadness or 
loss can diminish. The cross of Jesus Christ leads to victory 
and freedom from sin and death. What is the cross which Je-
sus Christ commands me to take up each day? When my will 
crosses with his will, then his will must be done. Are you 
ready to lose all for Jesus Christ in order to gain all with Jesus 
Christ?  
 Take, Lord, and receive all my liberty, my memory, 
my understanding, and all my will, all that I have and possess. 
You have given them to me; to you, O Lord, I restore them; all 
things are yours, dispose of them according to your will. Give 
me your love and your grace, for this is enough for me. 
(Prayer of Ignatius of Loyola, 1491-1556)  
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Sacred Music for The Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

Prelude                                                                                 Lamb of God, We Fall Before Thee (Henry J. Markworth, 1900-1953)  

 

Entrance Antiphon                                                   Psalm 86 

Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I have called out to you all the day; for you,  

O Lord, are good and forgiving and plenteous in mercy to all who call upon you. (Psalm 86) 

Panie, zmiłuj się nade mną, bo nieustannie wołam do Ciebie. Tyś bowiem, Panie, dobry i łaskawy,  

pełen łaski dla wszystkich, którzy Cię wzywają. (Psalm 86) 

 

Responsorial Psalm                                                                                                                   Psalm 63 

Ref.: My soul is thirsting for you, O Lord My God.   Ref.: Ciebie, mój Boże, pragnie moja dusza. 

 

Offertory Hymn                                    Word of God Come Down on Earth (English Mass)                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Offertory Hymn                                Być bliżej Ciebie Chcę (Polish Mass) 

1. Byc  bliz ej Ciebie chcę, o Boz e mo j. Z Tobą przez z ycie lz ej nies c  krzyz a zno j. 

    Ty w sercu moim trwasz, z miłos cią Stwo rcy ziem. Tulisz w ojcowski płaszcz, chroniąc mnie w nim. 

2. Byc  bliz ej Ciebie chcę na kaz dy dzien , za Tobą z yciem swym is c  jako cien . 

    Daj tylko, Boz e dusz, obecnos c  Twoją czuc , mys l moją pos ro d burz na Ciebie zwro c . 

3. Choc  jak wędrowiec sam idę przez noc, w Tobie niech siłę mam i w Tobie moc, 

    gdy czuwam i ws ro d snu, czy słon ce jest, czy mrok niechaj mnie strzez e Two j, o Panie, wzrok. 

 

Communion Antiphon                                                                                                                                                      Matthew 5:9-10               

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called children of God. Blessed are they who are  

persecuted for the sake of righteousness, for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. (Matthew 5:9-10) 

Błogosławieni, którzy wprowadzają pokój, albowiem oni będą nazwani synami Bożymi. Błogosławieni, którzy cierpią 
prześladowanie dla sprawiedliwości, albowiem do nich należy królestwo niebieskie. (Matthew 5:9-10) 
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Communion Hymn                                                                                                                                   In Memory of You (English Mass) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Communion Hymn                                                                     Cały Świat (Polish Mass) 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Postlude                                                                                             “Little” Fugue in C Major (Johann Sebastian Bach 1685-1750)  

 

Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627 

CENA PRAWDY 

  Byc  prawdziwym to o wiele waz niejsze niz  byc  

zadowolonym.  

 Gdy Piotr usłyszał zapowiedz  męki, odrzucenia, a 

zarazem zmartwychwstania, usiłował z yczliwie wpłynąc  

na zmianę decyzji Jezusa. Moz emy wierzyc  w Jezusa 

triumfującego, ale gdy zaczyna mo wic  o klęsce, drz ymy i 

naciskamy, aby do tego nie doszło. Jak rodzic, kto ry nie 

moz e pogodzic  się z chorobą, nałogiem albo przegraną 

z yciową własnego dziecka. To pierwszy odruch naturalnej 

miłos ci. 

 Zastanawiam się, czy czasem za troską niejednego 

rodzica o dobrobyt dziecka nie ukrywa się egocentryzm, 

kto ry chce własnego zadowolenia z powodzenia latoros li? 

Czy Piotr naprawdę z yczliwie troszczył się o los Jezusa, czy 

tez  bał się, z e będzie musiał sam cierpiec , skoro Jezus 

będzie znosił męki? Jezus mo wi do Piotra, z e jest zawadą i 

grecki język nie zawahał się tu zabrzmiec  niepokojąco: 

SKANDALON! Potrzeba przekształcenia mys lenia z dąz enia 

ku zadowoleniu ku temu, co czyni nas prawdziwymi. Byc  

prawdziwym to o wiele waz niejsze, niz  byc  zadowolonym. 

Jezus mo gł oczywis cie, ulegając namowom Piotra, zadbac  o 

własny domek na plaz ach Hajfy, ale gdzie bys my wtedy 

wszyscy skon czyli? W bursztynowych komnatach nieba 

czy w zatęchłych piwnicach piekła? 

 Kiedy Paweł prosi swych adresato w o przemianę 

umysłu, uz ywa słowa, kto re daje się przetłumaczyc  jako 

przekształcenie, czyli absolutna zmiana formy. Jeremiasz 

pro bował zagasic  ten proces przemiany i drz ał z lęku przed 

kształtowaniem jego wnętrza w ogniu prawdy sło w 

Boz ych, az  do bycia prawdziwym wobec mieszkan co w 

Jerozolimy. Bycie prawdziwym kosztuje nieraz 

męczen stwo. Jes li będę prawdziwy, pewnego dnia zostanę 

znienawidzony, jes li nie chcę byc  znienawidzony, muszę 

byc  koniunkturalnie zakłamany. Dlatego Paweł wzywał nie 

do nas ladowania s wiata, wymogo w epoki, mody, trendo w, 

lecz do przekształcenia umysłu ku spodobaniu się Bogu. A 

co z  Mu się najbardziej podoba, jes li nie prawda? I wreszcie 

Piotr, kto ry z autentyczną z yczliwos cią chce 

bezproblemowego losu Jezusa. Gdyby Jezus posłuchał 

Piotra, stałby się hipokrytą i ugodowcem, miłym rabinem 

zapraszanym na uczty do Kajfasza z powodu 

zdumiewającej erudycji. 

 Efekt przekształcenia umysłu nie kon czy się na 

Golgocie, a zarysowany został zaledwie na Taborze. 

Przemieniony Jezus odsłonił na chwilę prawdę Oblicza, 

kto re tryskało taką jasnos cią jak słon ce. Temu samemu 

Piotrowi wyrywają się wtedy słowa więcej niz  z yczliwe: 

„dobrze, z e tu jestes my”. Usiłował powstrzymac  chwile 

przemienienia. Tak, człowiekowi będzie dobrze dopiero w 

obliczu Boga. Paweł mo wi, iz  z odsłoniętą twarzą – nie 

ukrywając za maską naiwnej z yczliwos ci – juz  teraz 

wpatrujemy się w jasnos c  Pana, jakby w zwierciadło, coraz 

bardziej jas niejąc. Ten, kto widzi, moz e otwierac  oczy 

innym. Mamy nie tylko wpatrywac  się w Jezusa, ale tez  o 

Nim głosic , by jak najwięcej umysło w odwies c  od 

poszukiwania samozadowolenia, a skierowac  ku prawdzie.  

 O. Augustyn Pelanowski, OSPPE 
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Letter to the Faithful from Archbishop Vigneron 

 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 

 Earlier this month, the Vatican Congregation for 

the Doctrine of the Faith issued an important doctrinal 

note alerting the Church throughout the world that bap-

tisms were not valid in which a particular word or words 

were changed. Specifically, to say “We baptize you in the 

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit” 

does not convey the sacrament of baptism. Rather, minis-

ters must allow Jesus to speak through them and say, “I 

baptize you in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit.” 

 In making this clarification, the Congregation 

pointed to the Second Vatican Council, which established 

that no one “even if he be a priest, may add, remove, or 

change anything in the liturgy on his own authority.” 

 One of our priests in the Archdiocese of Detroit 

received this news with particular devastation. Father Mat-

thew Hood, a graduate of Sacred Heart Major Seminary 

who sought ordination to the priesthood in June of 2017, 

had recently viewed a family video taken at the time of his 

baptism as an infant and realized the celebrating deacon 

decided to change the proper words (formula) to baptism, 

using “We baptize” as opposed to “I baptize.”  

 Father Hood immediately contacted the Archdio-

cese and the proper steps were taken to remedy his situa-

tion. He was recently validly baptized. Furthermore, since 

other sacraments cannot be validly received in the soul 

without valid baptism, Father Hood also was recently val-

idly confirmed and validly ordained a transitional deacon 

and then a priest. Let us give thanks and praise to God for 

blessing us with Father Hood’s ministry. 

 The difficulty of this news is also in its impact upon 

the rest of us. The deacon who first attempted to baptize 

Father Hood, Deacon Mark Springer, used this invalid for-

mula while assigned at St. Anastasia Parish in Troy, during 

the period from 1986-1999. The parish and Archdiocese of 

Detroit will make efforts to contact those whom the deacon 

attempted to baptize, so that they may receive valid sacra-

ments. The Archdiocese has made the deacon’s identity 

known in an attempt to alert people whom we may not 

have a way to contact. 

 This news also impacts many who have interacted 

with Fr. Hood during these last three years, during which 

time his ability to celebrate valid sacraments has been 

greatly limited. The parishes where Fr. Hood has been as-

signed – Divine Child in Dearborn and St. Lawrence in Utica 

– will be working with the Archdiocese to contact those 

who sought out the sacraments with Fr. Hood, so that each 

individual’s circumstance may be examined and rectified. 

 As is always the case with Christ, there is hope 

amid this darkness. The Church, following the thought of 

St. Thomas Aquinas, recognizes that God has bound Him-

self to the sacraments, but He is not bound by the sacra-

ments. This means that while we can have certainty that 

God always works through the sacraments when they are 

properly conferred by the minister, God is not bound by 

the sacraments in that He can and does extend His grace in 

a sovereign way. We can be assured that all those who ap-

proached Father Hood, in good faith, to receive the sacra-

ments did not walk away empty-handed. We know that 

Our Lord, in his unending love for us, supplied some meas-

ure of grace. God is drawn to hearts that are open to Him in 

love. 

 At the same time, the sacraments, when properly 

administered, are visible rites and efficacious channels 

through which the sanctifying grace of God flows to those 

who receive them with the proper disposition. Sanctifying 

grace is necessary for a soul to spend eternity in heaven, 

and valid sacramental baptism guarantees that this grace 

has been placed in the soul. Sin is a loss of sanctifying 

grace, but all the sacraments work according to their pur-

pose to give and fortify sanctifying grace in the soul. This 

grace is a treasure of treasures and we must do everything 

we can to protect the integrity of the sacraments through 

which we receive it. It is the duty of the local Church to en-

sure that everyone entrusted into her care has the full ben-

efit and certainty that come from the valid reception of the 

sacraments, which have been given to us to keep us as se-

cure as possible on the path to heaven. 

 On behalf of our local Church, I am deeply sorry 

that this human error has resulted in disruption to the sac-

ramental lives of some members of the faithful. I will take 

every step necessary to remedy the situation for everyone 

impacted. This commitment is, in part, why I write to you 

today, with the hope that you may assist me in identifying 

those in need of the sacraments. If you believe your own 

sacramental record may be tied to either Deacon Springer’s 

or Fr. Hood’s ministry, please contact the Archdiocese or 

call your parish for more information about how to pro-

ceed. 

 I ask that you join me in praying for Father Hood, 

Deacon Springer, members of the faithful directly impacted 

by this situation, and for the entire Catholic community of 

southeast Michigan. In the words of St. Paul to the Philippi-

ans: “Have no anxiety at all, but in everything, by prayer and 

petition, with thanksgiving, make your requests known to 

God. Then the peace of God that surpasses all understanding 

will guard your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.” 

 Sincerely yours in Christ, 

 The Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron 

 Archbishop of Detroit 

https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/2020/08/06/0406/00923.html#rispostein
https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/it/bollettino/pubblico/2020/08/06/0406/00923.html#rispostein


 

 

UPCOMING LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
 

Monday, August 31, 2020 
9:00 a.m. Mass 

 
Tuesday, September 1, 2020 

No Mass 
 

Wednesday, September 2, 2020 
7:00 p.m. Mass &  

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
 

Thursday, September 3, 2020 
12:15 p.m. Mass 

 
Friday, September 4, 2020 

First Friday Mass &  
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus 

7:00 p.m. Mass 
 

Saturday, September 5, 2020 
First Saturday Traditional Latin Mass & 

& Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
9:00 a.m. 

 
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time (Vigil) 

4:30 p.m. 
 

Sunday, September 6, 2020 
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish) 
12:00 p.m. Mass (English) 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents 

The First Friday Organ Concert Series 
 

Celebrating the 40th Anniversary of the Installation of 
the SS. Peter and Paul Parish Reuter Pipe Organ!  

 

Jim Renfer, Organist 

 

Friday, September 4, 2020 

6:00 p.m. 

 

Recitals are before  

First Friday Mass 
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Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition 
 

SS. Peter & Paul Parish  

invites you to observe with us 
 

First Saturday Mass 

Followed by the Devotion to the  

Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

Saturday, September 5, 2020 

9:00 a.m. 

 

Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

Monday, September 14, 2020 

7:00 p.m. 

 

Masses  are in the Extraordinary Form  

of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),  

Low Mass with Sacred Music 

 

For further information, please contact  

Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222 
 

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish! 

We are in need of Altar Servers for the  

Traditional Latin Mass!  

Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for 
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking 
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass 
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar serv-
ers.  Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Commun-
ion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The 
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to 
serve at the Holy Altar of God.  The parish, preserving the 
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to fos-
ter many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.  

SS. Peter and Paul Sunday School 
  
Classes start September 27, 2020, through the end of April 
2021. Classes are held during the noon mass in the lower 
church hall, Sunday school room. 
  
Children ages 3 to 5 are welcome to join. 
  
Please contact the Parish Office by phone or email to regis-
ter for Sunday School.  There is no charge for the program. 
  
Old Testament and New Testament bible stories are the 
focus of the classes along with prayers and crafts. 
 
Please contact Susan Franco at 248-797-8189 with any 
questions or my email sfranco@vtcins.com. 

mailto:sfranco@vtcins.com


 

 

Pray for the Sick 

All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our 
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human ill-
ness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and 
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to 
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We 
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
         

Catherine Anderson  

Mary Antoncew 

Stella Bednarczyk 

Lorraine Belanger 

Zigmund Bieniek 

Carol Bonczkiewicz 

George Chance 

Calvin Dienes  

Carol Elliott  

Margaret Garrett 

Maria Gomez 

Oralia Gomez 

Kim Hice 

Mary Ann Jackson 

Edward Kabacinski 

Eugene Kopek 

Marie Kondrath 

Joseph Kosek 

Marc Kutylowski 

Irene Marchlewski 

Selena Montes 

Tony Morales 

Rosita Morales 

Dale Patterson 

Henry Pardo 

Alina Partyka  

Linda Paslawski  

Virginia Paslawski 

Mario Pereyra 

Steve Peet 

Irena Pilus  

Cinde Rutkowski 

Stella Sakowicz 

Amy Sauve  

Joseph Schimelfening 

Julius and Jean Simon 

Maria Sztuka 

Delphine Truszkowski  

Dan Urbiel 

Kathy Urbiel 

Helena Wilk Wajda 

Richard Wallner 

Boz ena Wilin ska 

Juliann Wellman 

Justin Wood 

Monday, August 31, 2020 

9:00 a.m. 

- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul 

  

Tuesday, September 1, 2020 

No Mass 

  

Wednesday, September 2, 2020 

7:00 p.m. 

† John and Florence Czachor (64th Anniversary) by 
Czachor Family 

  

Thursday, September 3, 2020 

12:15 p.m. 

† Sophie Ganczarski (Anniversary) by Czachor Family 

  

Friday, September 4, 2020 

7:00 p.m. First Friday 

- First Friday Memorial 

  

Saturday, September 5, 2020 

9:00 a.m. First Saturday 

† Władysław Gutaj 

  

4:30 p.m. Vigil 

† Angeline and Stanley Kowal and Sons 

† Adeline Janus by Arlene Byczek 

† Jan Kurdziel by Porcek Family 

  

Sunday, September 6, 2020 

Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

10:00 a.m. 

† Helena and Jo zef Szwajka and Gregory Robinson by 
Family 

† Jerzy Sztuka by Maria Sztuka and Family 

† Jadwiga Jakubas and Piotr Burdzynski by Diana Placha 
and Krzysztof Jakubas 

† Ronald G. Machesky by Family 

  

12:00 

- For health, healing and blessings for Cindy Somerset 

† Bob Przybyla by Nancy Holmes 

† Raymond Maczuga by Family 
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Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis 

Loving God, we come before you in our time of need.  We 
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of 
the coronavirus.  We know that you are mightier than all 
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all 
other names.  We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop 
the spread of the coronavirus.  In your mercy, heal those 
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heav-
enly kingdom.  We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.  
Amen.  

 

Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI  

To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our 
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all hu-
manity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwith-
standing the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May 
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten 
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face 
of every human person, the heart of peace! 



 

 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228 

313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax) 
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit 
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net 

 
Pastor 
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus    ext. 102 
Parish Office 
Gabriela Kash       ext. 100 
Director of Music & Organist 
Johnny Kash     ext. 119 
Director of Music (Polish) 
Gabriela Kash        ext. 119  
Director of Religious Formation 
Gloria Yarber    ext. 100 
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference ext. 107 
 
Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only 
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Closed 
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Friday: Closed 
Saturday & Sunday: Closed 
 

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule 
 

Weekday Mass 
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m. 
 
Sunday Mass 
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil) 
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m. (English) 
 
Holy Day of Obligation Masses 
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish) 
 
First Friday Mass 
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
 
First Saturday Latin Mass  
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form) 
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
 
Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish) 
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m., 
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m. 
 
Rosary for the Purification of the Church 
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m. 
 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion 
After Wednesday Evening Mass 

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish 
 

Information 
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with 
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes, 
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs 
available free of charge.  
 

Sacramental Preparation Policy 
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation, 
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we 
require that you be an active registered member for at least 
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our 
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and 
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office 
for further information. 
 

Anointing of the Sick Request  
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility 
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion, 
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Of-
fice.  
 

Private Prayer Schedule 
The church is open and available for private prayer 30 
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open 
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 9:00 
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published 
in the bulletin.  
 

Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,  
Food Pantry and Drop Box 
If you are interested serving the needs of the community, 
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Confer-
ence. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Bas-
kets for donations are located throughout the church. The 
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities 
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more infor-
mation contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.  
 

24 Hour Prayer Line 
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a 
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253. 
 

Sound Assist Devices 
We have several sound assist devices available for use during 
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.   
 

Online Gift Giving 
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and 
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our 
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your 
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish, 
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your con-
tinued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!  
 

For Your Benefit 
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter & 
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well 
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north) 
parking lot.  
 

Please contact the Parish Office with any  
questions, concerns, or comments.  
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Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurziel & Porcek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz  
& Joanne Tuchowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families 

Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren 
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter 

Special Intention for an end to the corona virus 

Expedito F. Antonio 
Janina Bak 
Vera Ballard 

Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families 
Chester Bokuniewicz 

Dolores E. & Raymond Bonczkiewicz 
Matthew Cook 

Florence Czachor 
John Czachor 

Mike & Marjorie Fedyk 
Jerome & Regina Gould 
Barbara & John Gray 

Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz 
James Jennings 

Barney & Mary Jezuit 
Slawomir Krasuski 

Adam & Genevieve Larwa 
Stanisław Lipski 

Ronald G. Machesky 
Timothy Mason 

Stanley & Helen Matras 
Walter Maziarz 

Emilia & Joseph Mochol 
Mary & Frank Mydlarz 

Michalina Palys 
Frank Paslawski 
George Peter 

Reverend James H. Profota 
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz 

John & Corrine Roberts 
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski 

Blessed Father Seelos 
Leonard P. Seletyn 

George P. & Eleanor Siwak 
Blessed Father Solanus 
John & Agnes Szarek 
Mary & John Urtczeck 
Helen M. Wozniak 

Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families 

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families 
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families 

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association 
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021 

Directors 

Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski 
 

25509 W. Warren Avenue 

Dearborn Heights, MI 48127 

313-562-5120 


